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Skateboard Thrills 
Attract Adults* Too

The typii.i! skateboard injury is a fracture of the 
forearm, suffered by a bov. 1:1 years old

But every third such casualty is .in adult.
The skateboard i-ia if now far enough alonp for 

statistics Orthopaedic Ho.spit.il in Los Angeles aver 
age 1: 25 "skateboard case.5 " per month

And they happen in all income groups For 
Orthopaedic Hospital is one of the United Crusade 
services where fees range from free care to cost   
depending upon patonts' ability

Boys have more such accidents than do girls
Injuries range from sprained ankles to concus 

sions Although f-.ictures of the forearm are most 
frequent, collarbones, wrists, and legs also are 

i broken
Are skateboards too dangerous 0 Should some- 

: thing be done about them 0
Doctors at Orthopaedic Hospital are so busy 

they haven't time for philosophy. They hold their 
advice to suggesting that it shouldn't happen again.

But it does. Five per cent of the cases are re 
peaters.

Assignment TV'
fry TKKKKNCK O'FLAHKKTY

; The network vice presi- lories But how if Hollywood 4entf in charge of program- taking all this'' 
Buns and nail-biting have fin- ' am delighted to reportally conceded that the new that ' h(?.v ""' worned. The ... . second-rate e ves who have programs this season have ^ nroducinc writing a no fcen a major disaster. In com- d ĉcUngJ5 years of H,

«re months behind th, view- n^C^t'h^m^op ipg public who made a «mi- , A > , , £ lar decision in September ^^ t|wy -^  £ able°0 , 
. Television's rock bottom providing American -.leweij »as reached earlier this fall witji anything but emptv com with tlie announcement by cdies dishonest historica CBS that "Slattcry's People' dramas, and vicious brutality fould be removed to be re- A w , Hol)vwood gjaced by another Art Unk , Bhnr   ,  ,.  .,, ,,, ' ,,.,.,  letter show. labor unions which 

priced themselves out of theRecently the news leaked business'' They are worried out Uiat things may be taking The>. foug)lt ,|'le ,,igh, of the a turn for the better All thrpe mo|jon pict ures to foreign networks have decided to in- iocaies lthe test thin to hap. vest heavily in Britis-h-made pen to movles ^nce the in . serials Here again the pro- vention of sound) and I'm gram directors were trailing certain they will object tcj the public in discovering that foreign-made TV shows de- one good English dramatic 5pite t)ie flourishing Holly show is far superior to three wood labor mtrket 
of anything that Hollywood is Amencan Tv produ<.w, are making these days supplying foreign Nations 

      with a si/eable percentage o:THE FIRST of the*« bun- their entertainment and reap dies from Britain is the excel-,ing enormous profits from lent "Secret Agent" whiejifthese overseas sales Walcl CBS tried out last summer:'hem cry and bea' their ljut didn't seems to know how chests when the tables are 
food it really was Now it has turned! 
returned to CBS replacing -  
the "The Trials of O'Brien" .- . 
Which is moving to the spot IKlilk 
formerly occupied lit ' Slat- 
tery's People." ()|| I

And what of Art .'.inklel-
tci,' CBS has announced that l»uis B Lunriboiii. chati his newest burst of niedioc- man of the board of the Ran rily will be "deferred tern- ol America, has been namcr gorarily.'' As 1 said, things to the Board of Cnunsclois n fre taking a turn for the the Graduate School of Bus! tetter ness Administration at th . "Secret Agent" stars Hat- University of Southern Cal 
Bck Mclioohan as a most re- forn'a 
freshing professional spy in The louncilors conduct glots that are based on the!continuing appraisal ol th itinul more often than on school's programs and repoi the body and wher<> intelli-1 regularly to Dr Norman To)dice quite often is used aiiPtng, USC president, and thsubstitute lor violence Me-1University's Board of Trujoohan is excellent und the le«s. 
Mnaller parts are taken by 
tjiose splendid t'nghsh hit

rajers wno, alone, can make 
drama worthwhile.

!
' NHt HAS aci|liired „ Itm 

h series called The Saint, 
so dealing with splus The 
BC network has also bought 

two new hour-long shows 
IJinth of which will he iilmed 
in England and seen here 
next summer. They are "The 
^vengers." a secret agent 
$rics with Patrick MacMcc 
a id Diana Higg, and "T h e 
1 iron," also a spy  show A 
t lird ABC show "The Court 
1 artial" will be filmed in 
I ngland and centers around 
t te activities of the .Army's 
. idge Advocate General's Of- 
(Ice during World War 11 
Brad Dillman and 1'etvr 
Graves will co-star.

Kor thu first time, toreigii 
television companies are es 
tablishing sales of fur, in 
New York and Hollyuoml so 
there will be more overseas 
shows to come. CBS is said to 
he interested in a German 
variety show produced in Hi 
vana One network program 
mlng executive estimates for 
eign TV shows may soou ac 
count tor 10 per cent of th» 
prime time evening hours of 
the three nets.

THIS KtNUWtD interest 
in foreign shows is certain lo 
IK: to the advantage of the 
discriminating viewer v.hy is 
disgusted with the products 
from the Hollywood pap fac-
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501 
VAN NESS

TORRANCE
Open Seven 

Days A Week!
  Wrokdoys, Noon 'til 9
  Saturday, 10 'til 6
  Sunday, 11 'til 5

GROCERIfcS AND SUNDRIES HKlCtb KMf-ECTtVE TMURS. JAN \3 THROUGH WED JAN

FRESH
GRADE "A

FRYING
CHICKEN

SWEET JUICY

ORANGES

THICK MEAT
BANANA SQUASH

k CHICKEN 
PARTS!

CENTER CUT 
PORK CHOPS

NBC PREMIUM 
CRACKERS

MINUTE MAID 
ORANGE JUICE

DEL MONTE" SAVINGS!
CUT BEANS, FRENCH BEANS

EARLY GARDEN PEAS, CATSUP
OR STEWED TOMATOES

ll you have, had any host 
damage, be sure not to prune 
back the frozen parts until 
all danger of further frost is 
past This is very important 
 mil I try to repeat it i.Urii MI 
that everyone will see it

You still have almost tun 
weeks in which to prune your 
roses in the warmer areas 
anil more time in the slum 
country.

After you prune, be sure to 
spray very thoroughly with a 
Hme sulfur and oil dormant 
spray   put plenty on the 
ijioiiml as well as tlie bushes. 
I his is one ol your cheapest, 
sulesl sprays ami does the 
most good per doilar both as 
an insecticide ami a fungi-

"'"* 1'vt Hubert C Bru- 
 »'. wn ut Mr. ami Mrs. 
' v "''uhanski ol 20614 

l''i'iido. was graduatw.1 fro 
' l<inuit 1 »"'S at 

Kecruit

"

' i 
'"'"

12-Oz. 1 6-01. $ 
3for$lOc.n,

5 303 
CANS

'DEL MONTE" SAVINGS!
4-OZ. CHUNK TUNA _

OR 46-OZ. PINEAPPLE A . OO*GRAPEFRUIT JUICE t "" TT*

DEL MONTE PRUNE JUICE 140 01.) 2 for 89c
DEL MONTE PRUNES '2-lb. cello) SSc
DEL MONTE TOMATO SAUCE (8-os.l 12for99e

PICTSWEET" FROZEN FOODS
PEAS. PEAS AND CARROTS,
CUT CORN, BUTTER BEANS
CHOPPED OR LEAF SPINACH

OR 12-OZ. SQUASH
6 10-OZ. 

PKCS. $1
"PICTSWEET" FROZEN FOODS

YOUR CHOICE OF FRENCH 
FRIES OR KRINKLE KUTS

9-OZ. 
PKOS.

his m i I i I a i 
Held.

HEHITH mm BIDS
MENTHOLATUM GILLETTE

STAINLESS
SUPER BLADES

COLGATE 
SHAVE CREAM

CLEANSING 
TABLETS


